
Assemblyman, 46th District

The Voters' Handbook. 
The Poor Man'* Friend 

Assembly Bill No.-. 1202 Is my 
own bill which will be heard In 
April by the Committee on Elec 
tions and Reapportlonment, 
which the Honorable Charles 
Conrad of North Hollywood 
Chairman. Technically, It is an 
.act to add Chapter 6 to Dlvl 
 ton T of the Elections Code 
comprising Sections 5400 to 6407 
Inclusive, relating to the publt 
cation of a voters' handbook tc 
be mailed to each reglstera 
voter prior to the direct prlma 
ry and prior to the general elec 
tlon. Actually, It is my effort 
to give the poor man a reasona 
bly fair opportunity to cdmpet 
In an election with a candldat 
backed by rich and powerfu 
forces.

Each Voter Get* a Copy 
Before the primary electio 

and; again before the genera 
election, the Secretary of Stat 
of the State of California mus 
cause to be printed a voters 
handbook to be mailed to eac 
registered voter of the State 
The handbook published prlo 

tto the direct primary must In 
elude the statements and pho 
tographs submitted by each cai

or or Member of fhe Assem- 
y, one hundred dollars.. 
Presidential Statements and

Platform* of Parties 
The state chairman of the 
ate central committee of each 
lltlcal party submits to the 
iretary of State for publlca- 

|p In the voters' handbook a 
atement on behalf of the can- 
dates of the party for Presl- 
nt and Vice-President, and 
lotographs of the candidates, 
e also submits a copy of the 
ate platform of the party.

Distribution 
The county clerk of each coun 

sends to the Secretary ol 
ate a statement of the num- 
er of registered voters In the 

..oiinty and In each assembly 
"Istrict of the county. The Sec 

tary of State supplies each

dldate for nomination for a stat 
or national office. The voters 
handbook published before th 
genera] election must Includ 
items given below. 

Content* of Handbook lor
General Election 

(1) The statements submttte 
by each political party on be 
half of Its candidates for Pres 
dent and Vice President in pre 
Identlal election years: (2) th 
 late platforms of each politic! 
party; (3) the statements coi 
corning candidates to be vote 
for a state or national office a 
'the ensuing general election; an 

|,(4) the ballot pamphlet concei 
tng measures to be voted 
at the general election, must 1 
included In the handbook for th 
general election.

Statement of Candidate* 
Any candidate,for the nomln 

tion of a party for a state 
national office to be voted f< 
at the direct primary electli 
may file a typewritten or prln 
eel" statement, which must co 
tain a statement of the par 
nomination or nominations whlc 
he-seeks, his qualifications, an 
the reasons why he should 
nominated or elected, togeth 
with a 'portrait cut or phot 
graph plate suitable for ,prin 
ing.

Each candidate shall be 
titled to one printed page 
the voters' handbook, except th 
candidates for the offices of I 
Governor and United States Sen 
ator shall be entitled to two 
printed pages. 

Fees Paid by Candidates for
Space In Handbook 

Candidates for nomination must 
pay the following fees for each 
page of space In the voters' 
handbook: For offices to be vot 
ed for throughout the State, 
three hundred dollars; for Rep 
resentatives in Congress, two 
hundred dollars; for State Sen-

es of the voters' handbook 
nd envelopes to match to be 
tailed to each registered votei 

rtthln the county. 'Each county 
"erk malls to each registered 
Dter tit least 15 days before 
ach election a copy of the vot 
rs' handbook. Three copies o 
he voters' handbook are kepi 

each polling place while an 
lection Is In progress so tha 
hey may be freely consulted

by voters.
No Waate Distribution 

The voters' handbopk publish 
1 for distribution to the- vot 
rs of each county bear thi 

lame of the county on the titli 
and contain only the state

ments of candidates to be voted 
or in that county. In countle

which contain more than on
assembly district, the voters 

andbook distributed to the vol 
r.; within each assembly dl

Free Irish Shamrocks
Free shamrocks flown here 

rom Dublin 'will be given 
way to the first 500 custom- 

at the Gardena Market 
'own store, 15017 So. Crenshaw 

31vd. on St. Patrick's Day, Mar. 
7, according to Curt Long, 

manager.
The souvenir* will be flown 

ere from Ireland. by Pan
merlcan Clipper, Long said.

the candidates to be voted fo
n that assembly district

Lincoln Lives Forever
Americans everywhere, espe-

ially those of us who were for
unate enough to be born I

what I call the "Lincoln coun
ry," which means the states o 
he Middle West, where* Llncol 

always has been regarded 
ust slightly lower than the Hoi 
Mnity, hope and pray for th 
lay to come when all men car 
lave equal opportunity. We 

not seek equality of attalnmen 
because that is not possible ! 
a material existence, but we c 
want equality of opportunity. W 
think that the adoption of th 
voters' handbook by the Stat 
of California will be one ste 
toward that goal.

Grab That Pencil!
You who live within the 461

Assembly District know . that
shall support my own bill, bu

want you to write or 
phone to your friends and rel 
lives In other assembly dlstrici 
and say: "Please write to yoi 
own Assemblyman and yourow 
State Senator and tell him 
please vote YES on Assemb 
Bill No. 1202 by Chapel, tl 
voters' handbook bill, to gl 
poor men a fair opportunity 
run for public office." 
Discharge of Disloyal or 8u 
verslve Teachers or Professors

My Assembly Bill No. 21 
is an .act to safeguard the ch

FLASHY LINES . . . The Studolml.cr Commander V-S four-door *edtti WaRtntte* the low. 
sweeping Une* characteristic of the company'* new 1988 model*, now on display at Carl P. 
Pqrache, Garden* dealer. The new dealgn feature* baalc hortaontal lines to achieve new contour*. ' • . .

New Studebaker on Display 
In Dealer's Showrooms

Job Seekers 
Hearing, 500 
h Torrance
Job seekers In Torrance dur- 

ng 1953 nearly reached the half 
housand mark this week, ac- 
ordlng to figures released by 
Irs. Wlnbna EUls, manager of

>assenger car models are now 
>elng displayed by Carl P.

u r s c h e, Gardens Btudebaker
ealer.
Designed by Internationally-fa 

mous Raymond Loewy, the new
Studebaker cars break as sharp- These cars are not experimen 
y with American contemporary tal cars to be built some t'lm
leslgn as did their predecessors 
mmediately after World War 
I. Those who have seen the 
:ars at special prevues declare 
he new models will set the

Employment office.
Four hundred ninety-nine resi 

dents of the city are seeking 2134~ W. Sepulveda.
work through this office, she re- 
'ealed. The number Includes 220 

women and 279 men, of whom 
87 per cent are veterans. 
. Available applicants are class 
fled as follows: 

Mar
16 Professional 
82 Clerical 
20 Sales

Jan. Feb.
19 20
63 83
12 20
56 51
14 35

118 , 149 
-84 107 

	161112

Service 
Agricultural

Skilled
Semi-skilled

Labor

Acclaimed at press premies « ' 
he most distinctive cars evei 
aullt by an American automo-

pace for future automobile de 
ign and engineering as mark 

cdly as did the company's ear
lie company, Studebaker's 1B53 Her postwar model*.

"While the new cars reflect t 
some extent the Influence o 
European styling, they retain I 
every respect the comfort, stam 
ina, and readability so chara 
terlstlc of Studebaker cat

In the future, but cars whlc 
are In production right now 
and which can be purchased a 
down-to-earth prices," says Purs 
che.

Talking Parakeet Flies 
Away; Reward Offered

Looking for her pet parakeet,! 
which she avow* can "say any 
thing," Is Mrs. Jim White, of

availability of mechanical powe 
steering for the Commander se

the first time this type 
wer steering has been adop 
for passenger car use. Powi

The prized light blue bird 
flew out of the house Friday 
evening and headed for the 
eucalyptus trees at Cherry and 
Santa Fe, Mrs. White said yes- 
tej-day. He answer* to the name 
of Billy, and will respond to 
wolf whistle*.

'The bird talks a lot," Mrs. 
White said. "In fact, It was al 
most human. It would say, 'You 
darling doll, 1 "HI, Big Boy,' and 
other phrases," she said,

A small reward Is being of 
fered.

Pastor to Give Third in Lenten 
Series on landmarks of Faith'

Bev. Cecil J. England, pastor of the First Christian Church, 
will preach Sunday morning on the subject, "On Trial for 
Your Life."

This will be the third in the 'Lenten series on the general 
theme, "Landmarks of Our Faith." The choir, under the direc 
tion of Charles Bartholomew,'t
will sing special music. A nur-

dren of this State by authoriz- scry Is provided for small chill- 
Ing the discharge of disloyal dren during the church hour 
or subversive teachers or pro-{which begins at 10:50 a.m.
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lessors. It will be heard by the 
Education Committee about a 
month from now. Those who. 
wish to oppose or support the 

should write to me now. 
t reads as follows:

"Section 1. N&twlthstanding 
my other provision of law, any 
eacher, professor or Instructor 
n the public schools or In any 
lupported educational Instltu- 
Ion, Including the University 
>f California, may be dismissed 
or disloyalty to the United 
States or the State of California 
when established to the satis- 
'action of the governing board 
or other proper authority, by

impetcnt evidence.
"Section 2. As used In this 

act, disloyalty means and 
eludes: (a) Membership in, or 
active support of, a 'communist 
front' or 'communist action1 or 
ganization as those terms are 
now defined in the federal 'In 
tornal Security Act of 1950.' (b) 
Persistent active participation 
In public meetings conducted 01 
supported by an organization 
specified in subdivision (a) of 
this section.

"Section 3. Whenever the gov 
ernlng board or other proper 
authority has reasonable groundi 

believing that a teacher, In 
structor, or professor In 
public schools or In any 
supported educational Instltu 
tlon, Including the United States 
or the State of California a: 
herein doilned, It may jmmedl 
ately suspend such person frorr 
his position pending a fair hear 
Hig."

Rild Bundy M« 
/. e. Kino, Advc 
, L. (Qirry) Woi

10 Editor 
no Minagi 
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PARKING NPACE •
On« parking space Is reqtil 

rd for every three workers I 
Detroit industrial plahts, 
cording to a recent »urvey.

NATIONAL EDITO RIAL

I'ubllo Notice*

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
ANNUAL MEETING. 

The Allimtl Meeting ol th> Block, 
holders of the UONKTA WAT! 
COMPANY will bo held it 111" o«li 
at U» Company. Hnnilay, th« 8 

of April. 196S. «t nni p.m., li 
purpoM at elertliiB   Botrd

8TBPHBNSON.

It is an arresting experience 
realize that the 20th centu- 
has put the human race on 

al for its life," Rev. England 
d when announcing his to 

ll Is also hopeful to realize 
; this Is not the first time 
: the human race has been 
trial," he said. In spite of 
despair of this day, there Is 

ery reason to have hope for 
days ahead, according to 

e pastor. The Christian rell- 
>n Is a religion of hope In the 
ure.
'History has supported this

ntlnued and persistent splril
d attitude," Rev. England stat

"During Lent we are re-
nded of the hopelessness that
s felt by the Disciples of Ji

during the Passion Week
period of testing was dlf

cult but It climaxed on Easter
unday by the bursting forth of
"ew Life and resurrection."

One of the greatest soclolo-
Ists that Harvard University
*s had, Dr. P. A. Sorokln, has
.Id that the experience of civil
itMn has always been that af

er an Intense and depressing
jerlod, there comes the resur-
ectlon of a new hope and
ew life.

The American Car
with the

European Look
M>NQ 

LOW, 
RACY

DELIVERY NOW!
LES BACON

Culifornla'a Fu«t«st Growing
STUDEBAKER DEALER 

1200 Pacific Coast Highway 
Hermosa Beach VR.4-8991

WE___ 
REPAIR.

ALL MAKES ,,
Refrigerator! & Hor

24 Hour Emergency Service
Watch for our
Grand Opening, Mar. 26

Heath Refrigeration 
Service

1730 W. Canon Phone: 
Torr. 3440 or TE. 3-6777

n will be offered later 
year.

artar Faculty 
Icreens Seniors 
:or Bank Awards
Torrance High School princl- 
ils and tc«cn<!r committees 
111 huddle over records of out- 
tandlng seniors this week to 
elect 10 for unusual recogni- 
on under the 1968 Achievement 
wards program of the Bank 
f America.
The teacher committees, ap 

pointed by the principal, will se- 
ect top students In 10 class, 
oom subjects as certificate wln- 
crs. From among these 10, they 

will ^ select three to. receive en- 
raved gold cups. '
The cup winner* will be se 

eded from three general fields 
 music and arts, English am 
octal studies, and vocatlona 
rts, on Mar. 26. They will then 
« screened by Impartial com 

mlttees not connected with the 
school.

  Those who survive this screen 
ng will enter zone competltlo 

with other schools, where they 
will appear for oral Interview 
jefore judging panels of clvl 
leaders. All zone winners wll 
receive cash awards from $100 

$1000, the amount being de 
:ermlned when they appear fo 
final Interviews before a 'pane 
of prominent citizens next May 

The Interviews count for 2 
per cent In the scoring, class 
room work, 50 per cent; an 
outside school and civic acth 
ties, 28 per cent.

Torrance lg one of 200 pul 
lie, private, and parochial hlg 
school* In Southern Callfornl 
participating In the competition 
The annual program, accordln 
to bank officials, Is designed t 
bring attention, reward, and en 
couragement to outstandln 
scholar* who also show umisut 
promise of service to sociel 
and future success.
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Three Local Doctors 
o Aid Hospital Project

Appointment of three Tor- 
ance doctors to the building 
ommlltee of the Torranco Me- 
lorlal Hospital \yas announced 
ils week by Or. Fred Ewens, 
ilef of staff. Name to spear- 
ead the drive for a new addl- 
on ' to the community-owned 
capital were Drs. Howard 

rVood, John Beeman, and ffiu- 
ene Cook, all of Torrance, And 

Dr. George Andersen of Man 
attan Beach. The three were 
ppolnted at a medical staff 

meeting held March 10. 
The building committee and 

he Board of Directors of the 
capital are to confer regard 
ng the appointment of a Cl.ll 

ns1 Committee composed of

esldcnts of Torranca and othtr 
ommunltles served by the h««. 
Ital to work toward -the, com- 
letion of a new maternity 

at the local hospital.
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SUN.—MON.—TUBS. 
lobert Taytor—Dcmor Parker
ABOVE and BEYOND"

—Plus— 
MH*r Ctoynpr—Oteir Lcvwt

"THE

I DON'T CARE SIRL"
—In Technicolor—

600S.Gaffey,$anPe<lro
. Phon* TE. 3IS6o ;

LUNCHEON  I I a.m. to I p.m. DAILY
DINNER   5 p.m. to II p.m. DAILY
COCKTAILS  10 a.m. to 2 «.m. DAILY

! BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

B&I&CDTS FREE! REGULAR $1.00 
££ MAGI-TRIM

btlwtM ngulot Mrivli. Can. Irint, 
thopM, a«4 Htiiu lioir, and Ifi   M-ifet 
tomb, loot Wlrii iwy 
clipper M4, you fcovt  viryltitnf yov ntfd t* 
a ptoldilonnl tow culling jobl

COMPLETE HOME 
BARBER SET

ROBBIN Suet-tic U JI 1 1
Deluxe Model 11 AllHAIRCLIPPER
INSTRUCTION BOOK S

TAPERING 
COMB

HOME
EVERYJHING 

FOR ONLY

7
r,AVE MONEY! Cul tidir i,t dome 

Uso IKis Proleisional [i.ifbor Sol ,,-ul 

«Uayl hovo Ihol well qtoomod lool

Uw The whole family benefits Dul 

you'll have. In hurry (or Ihii SPECIAI

OROOIJCIOKY PRICE ii lor ,. 
, IMIIfO TIMF CiNI yi

SAVE ON HAIRI

.DOWN 
A WEEK

LIGHT WIGHT' PROFESSIONAL SIZE 
ADJUSTABLE STROKE CONTROL

CORD & PLUG INCLUDED 
^ FINGER-TIP SWITCH

TESTED A 
APPROVED

WOMEN CAN 
, CLIP LEGS AND |

ARMS.

FURNITURE STORES
1306 SARTORI PHONE TORRANCE 2811


